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IL GRANDE TENORE

CARUSO E' IT
Jk Morto e' Avvonuta in Nnpoli

I
in Soguito ad una Nuova

Operazione

u

nil voice that scats were at a premium
.'and Htandinx room eagerl) occupied by

Mil ORE A 48 ANNI 01 ETA ,Dosp unable to make reservations
I.nst season, when grand opera

came buck as n lined institution
K-p-

oll, 2 agosto-En- rieo Co row. II nt h 7V,rmj'r. m".",! ,,!!mi,ii.!,,.T

ci!Sa ".'l ' KnlrS I ilfil'SSS. " f

i&SlTtiutottZT 'IV ttHKUnr ueSt of

T 1i"r nt a silver jubilee celebrationlermo era dispcrato. ,h t , .fi(th ftnnlTnr,rv of ,

In segulto allViperasiouc le condizioiil np)rntlc (cuut in November 1010. ntdel cnore dlvcnnero tlehol ,im.' e t MctropnlltAn. New York, at which
necessnrlo fare delle Inleu.ionl di can- - prnmnct' x,v Torkers. Including the
Xwra ogni due ore. La inoglie od il muJor ftll() tn-- r 0fflcaiSl ,,0e of his
iratcllo nun nbbnnilonnrono 11 cnpwralc. .. rtutif achievements. He re- -

?i'v' i"' ... '

-- i trnnnr icuore, uupo 11 uu iimvo ,

da New ork, si trovava in ensi buone
condition! di salute da lniciar ndlto
alia speranza die potesse rlmclterd
completameuto dalln grave tn.ilnttia '

Bostenutn in America. .Ala sul prinu
riella scoria bcttimniin. nientrc ii a

In Sorrento, ebb unn inanpettata
ricadutn c fu sublto trnsportatu in

apoH.
iomenica turono cninmnti ai sun c

ji&iznle i niu' noti specialist! i ipialt
deelsero til operarlo Immcdliitnmentc
Caruso nveva coiupiuto forty eight
onni lo scorso febbralo. Imd all the flavor of romance to which

Con In inortf dl Lnrico l.nruso pinuamy was Riu-- h the fact that
Bcompnro il pin' grande tenure del the bride's pnrents were absent from
rnondo Era unto in Nnpoli nil febbrnio ' the ccremoio. and later leports that
del 1873 cd nllVta' dl 10 anni poMtfve dis.'ord existed between hrr
a cantare nelle chjese. formnndo In ' fumll and the bridegroom. This cool-fleliti- a

del fcdeli. Con 1 yrovcuti cbe ue,s, if it really existed, moderated
titroeva fnceva vivro due fnmiglle. itl, the passage of time and the birthcome egli tcw ebbe a dire in una sun of a dnuRhter, and the vounn wife's
autobloifrnfia. A If. nnul Ir.snio k--, brother at nil times showed his most
Chiesc e lino a JS riminc u rltlettoie seIC0r(lill friendship.

Bli era tenorc o barltono. A 10 itnnl rnruso, first wife was an ltnlinnrt decisen studiare con un inae-tr- o. nia,woninil nnm((1 olnehette. from whomdopo undid lczioni lo Inwo perche he R).parated Twoyears ago. Pons wererlipancclienoiiaveScSaputorisolvi.rclhonlH,,f thU marrinc thp i,ier offl dilemma se egil era tenore o bari- -

tono
Studio' pos"in sotto il Maestro Ver-Bin- e

ed in quell'cpoea la siiu voce era
oosi' esilc. die i coinpngnl lo cliiam.iv-on- o

"il vento ehe pass i dai etrl." A
20 mini dovctte servire la Patnn e fu
jncorporato nel 13 mo. UeRRiniento
ArtiKllenn di stanza a itietl. In qui
che un giorno 11 inngglore Nnglinti. dclln
sua Batterin. lo intefe cantnrc nientru Caniso's Own Life Story
tIUpdntJtbTl,CILnflr,,,I,10,lr ln " "Otobiograpby printed in the
&nll?fln..ir. J?.i P"" V' 1"' 1.epbk last summer and fall
3h

inondna
!

ila 'Ioamerntn.
' n,,',,:1mm"

1
rok' and clued b a close personal associate,

Cnrlls ,nPntnncd hundred of Incidentsando da lul e gli chie.e quale fosso In of all intlIIintP nmI pcrs0nal nnture.sua professione t arus., rlm.ise sor- - WIth n m,iCM and simpllcm thatpreso e poi posc die nl tea- -apirava ,IlrPW n ,lgIlt on ,,,, chnTer not fa
' miliar to the thnusand who knew the

La sera stesca il mnggiore lo fece singer only protessioually.
chiaraare e jll nnnuuzlo' dl aver As is well Known one of the nrtist's
trovato un maestro (he gli arebb rliito fads was carUwning, and a number of
lezlonl di canto. Cosl' egli non iierdette cleei sketches Illustrated the story of
nulla del snot studl favoritl. his life. It was an almost invariable

A 22 mini fere il primo "debutto" nl custom on Caruso's vibits to this city
Teatro Nuovo di Nnpoli. Pol fu n for hnn to draw likenesses and sketches,
Cat-ert- e quindi a Nnpoli nncorn. Per humorous nnd otherwise, which he

2." nnni Curuso fu cosl' uii.i celc lighted to send to his fiiends
brita' mondlale. The Cnrusos resided in New York

Patriotn fen-cnte- , lego' il ijn nonu- - city during the opern season They
a tuttl movimenti patnotti"i ed nlle had a uinmer home at East Humptnn,

caffermazioni d'ilalianiln'. Itopo In re- - L. 1 , and another residence, Ville nlle
cente mnlnttia in New York, qunndo Panche. at Florence. Itah
I'er varie settimane italinnl ed amerl- - ,. .. . , ,
cam Wsero in unn dolnrowi uttes,, p,., '"' ' 'en Hobliery

me gravl condizinni. coimncio' a A great sensation was aiifed early
rimettersi e lo scnis. gmgnu pnrtiva ' lat summer when Cnruso was in Cuba,
alia voltn dell'Italla. ove. si spernru. ' by a robbery at the Long Island home
1'arla balsamica dl Sorrento gli avrebbe when S 100,000 in jewels were stolen,
ridonato completnmenti1 le sue forze. pr Altliough detectives emplove.i ever)
poi tornarp in America e r.iccogliere trick known to the profession in an
auovi allon in un memento die snrehhe effort to capture the thieves, no trace
Muto il piu' nlto della sun vlti of the missing gems was ever discov

Ln morte inesorabile ha troncato la ered. as far as made known
nobile esistenza di Enrico Cnruso (.f U Shutli after this mbberv came start
UlllO lion e solt.'intli dec 1 ltllllllin. inn
del inondo ntero.

Enrico Caruso
Dead in Naples

Conttmifd from Tnre Onf
that aguin he must abandon his hope of
singing in America Ileinrn h Con- -
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clulln del West." "I.uein Lnmmer-moor.- "

"In Olloconda." "11 Trovn- -

tore" "Don Giovanni." "Rermnnla,
"Iris." "I.ucrezla Horgla." "Town."
"I.a Korjin del Destlno." (Fench)
"Let de l'erles," "Armlilc."
"Faust." 'Mullen," "I.e Prophcte,"
"Carmen." et Deliln," "Mn-non- "

"Ia .Tulve."
Popular In Philadelphia

unbounded popularity
with Philadelphia audiences. fre-
quent appearance, at the Metro- -

polltnn Opera House and the Academy
01 music, were me signm lor mien tin
outpouring of s of his wonder- -

an illuminated parchment from
thirty-fiv- e families holding boxes in the

7,000,000 "(olden Horseshoe," n ling
(rom the cm of New York, several

and dimerous gifts from his
fellow artists.

11! Marriage "lluninii Side"
The "human side" of nrtlst was

manifest in his Intercourse, not alone
hlH professional comrades, but in

his relations. The puolli re-

flected this trait in amount
tereHt It took in IMS in th mnrrince

Caru- -i and Miss Uenjamin. which

whom was the Italian Kcrsaclieri
during the world war. and the younger
boy was in a military school in Italy
awaiting the call to the when
hostilities censed.

w:is a lavish contributor to
the cause the Allies. income
tax in the last few was of lm- -
p"''inK proportion!.

lm nnuk from TTnrnnn.......I'nhii lwii nl
bomb bacl been In n
tumnl Theatre, f'liruso was
inc in "Aida " The tenor cabled his
wife thnt was safe, havinc been in
his ilressmc loom at the time of the1
explosion, and sent "love, embraces nnd
kisses hor a time following this
,,ont f'fln,po home in Ing Mnnd

lik nn tinned cump carefulh j

against pos-ib- le surprises

FOR GREAT TEXOR

m... ,.,. ..... In.rl 0. lthP poor
ii ast s,,, tenements, the wealthy nl
fifth nienne's stmeh mansions, the
iiiiiiitless numbers who tilled mi- - sen- -

of fn Metropolitan
the sparkling pn and the soiuhir

gall, nes iihcneur the incomparable
nor sang a mle
Street swiepi-r- s stopped their work

lo inniiibli .1 prniei for the ,' parted
ten,.! the lamented tie
to art of one of its most r,eriglci
pos.ssious 'I'll felt the loss was not
on!) Auieiiin s, but th world's For
Cnrnso' -- upc-rli tonis ban eniaptun--
nudieni e world oier

'I be him was neier bet-
ter rinlii-- when his "ne was
Kileiiie-- during bis long illinss Inst
w Intet

Win n he 'ai strn gnllantli light-
ing iunill-- t II tli.lt n i tnr null-
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pirsiaslon sales talk or
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bonds mortgages
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matter TODAY
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rled, wlio followed Mr. at aruso. nfter his ftrcnuous iqiera
Metropolitan howeer. cabled Cnrnsn MmietlmeN had Trouble bis
nn offer cross the Atlantic, and hi throat, winch he usual!) oercamc with
ambition last was n little rest and care anil nt certnln

Although official statement of his internls that "Cnruso will
earnings was rei mndi pulli is ncer smg again' were frequently
known that Caruso, nt the of printe.1
hi? Metropolilnn career, was rei'enmgi I, hncl suns "er fnson in this
an average of for eudi perform- - coiinirv sin- - I'.Hl't. when he made his
52fn special iicrnsmns n,'li as his 'f1rs, i,"ipi.iraiiee her On one
SVn0nRnn, I,nvn'". ke wns paid clns-nb- ed himself as twelfths
$10,000 a night ,ln A.ril.nn
First New YorU (rifles Not IslnHc "

When he came the Merroimhtnn f 'VO.l,Opera in New York Vowm-- i
2.1
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wrote on the night "Signnn "
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EVENING PUBLIC
hours nwny, ever expressing the hope
that he might be spared until he could
leiuni to tnc soil that gave him birth,
the meek and the mighty of ecrv laud
prayed that the grrnt tenor would he
spared to them nnd to nrt n little whilu
longer.

Princes sent messnges of s.impnthy
nnd hope to his bedside from every
countr) that knew n cubic station or n
wireless plant. In New York, push-
cart peddlers, as well as business
bnrons and lenders of society, eagerly
bought newspapers hour by hour to
learn how Caruso's courageous fight
was progressing.

To the hotel suite where he was
suffering from one opcintlon after

there went exquisite bouquets
from florists' shops nln nnd simple
gnrlnnds that orpicssed the loe nnd
udmlration of the poor.

His .Jnj Wns in Singing
tin the stnge Cnruso nlwais was

cheerful. His gajety in responding to
iiirtalii calls, his gracious bows nnd
unexpected tricks, his inexhaustible
eueigi aroused an admiration thnt
knew no boundnrios, creeds or birth.

His Joy was in singing.
I promise you thnt when I go to

heaven I shall sing forever," he told
nn audience nt the Prints Club live
.icnrs ago.

Sometime, the possession of a mice
that thousands consldeicd the most
perfect ever given to a mun pulled upon
the great tenor, and he would express
a regret that he could not be Just nn
ordinary somebody.

"The burdens of my gift are greater
than the rewards." be would snj.

L'lullsnuij od by Troubles
Personal friends knew Cnruso to be

as cheerful In priiate life as on the
stnge Trouble seemed ever to follow
him. vet he kept cheerful nnd iindis-mnje- d

In .lime. 1020. his unnitr) home wus
robbed ot tliounrids of dollars In
jewels, am in tin- - same week u bomb
was set In the Nntloniil Then t re ut
Havana just before his entrance in the
second half of "Aida "

I.aiit September a disheartening series
ot mishnps preceded the illness, whlcii
led to his death. On the 8th ho strained
his side when making an energetic exit
nfter the aria "Vest! in (Slubba" in
"Pngliacci."

Three days later he burst a blood
vessel in hla throat during a perform-
ance of "L'Elisir il Amour" in
Urooklyn. but he bravely carried on.

Two days before Christmas he lay
in bed, his chest under tientment for
' intercostal neuralgia." but the Christ-
mas Eve audience for "Ln .lulve" was
not denied the joy of hearing him, for
he left his sickroom nnd sang the role
of "Eleazar."

Christmas he spent in bed. nnd the
next day enme word thnt pleurisy bad
attacked him.

Unified Gallantly for Life
Week after week he battled for life,

undergoing several operations When
ho was sufficiently strong he went to
Atlantic Cit) for a few weeks, and
tlen, when the wnrm sun of earl)
summer came to Italy, he left New-Yor-

emaciated but smiling, confident
thnt he would return in the fall to the
thousands of music lovers that awaited
him.

To the superstitious it seemed as if
the ver) heavens todai mourned the
ttnor's loss, for scarcel.i had there ap-
peared on the streets the Hrst extras
telling of his death, when it became
dark last night Great clouds, henvj
with rain, draped the skjes and soon
New York was working b) nrtiticlnl
light

His (Jallant Fight IaM Winter
The Inst work received h re from"

Naples was that Caruso was tinproiing
niceli and that his voice would imt be
ixrinnnentli impaired hi his illness

When the tenor sailed from New
ork for Itnl) on Mai 2 he appeared

to be very 111 and weak, although his
pl.)sicfans insisted thnt he was on the
road to rapid recover) and would soon
regain his health abroad

Caruso's illness first beg.in during
Inst ('hilstmns week, when be suffered
an attack of pleurisj and was
to his suite in tl. Hotel Vonderhllt
Ills condition growing worse, the singer
a few dais later underwent nn opera-
tion to relieie him of nn accumulation
of pus Ml the lileurill cnviti exudate
timing oollcctt d between the pleura nnd
the lungs themselves It was deemed
ndvisnlile to opeinte again for a

abscess
After these operations Caruso con

fumed in n serums condition for more
rim ii n weik nml was hovering between
life and death

I'ntl.i In penman lliere was another
sudden turn for the worse nnd he suf-feic- l

a heart ntrai k His fnendr were
called to his bedside nnd two priest"
visited ii mi nnd one administered ex
Irfine unction the belief being the
unger was neai denth

A group f sio, uilists were ronstnnth
at the bedside of Caruso fighting to m,
his life Tliei were aided in their
work In the use of oxygen which was

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,
administered to the patient In nn effort
to carry him through the crisis.

Condition Apparently Improves
During the latter part of EebruarT

the condition of the famous singer Im-

proved slowly, but steadily, although it
was necessary for hlin to undergo n
third operation for another small

A few weeks later he was re- -
'moved to Atlantic City where he rested
I up preparatory to his return to Italy.

Word of the first illness of Cnruso at
the time he was stricken with pleurisy
came ns a shock lo his many friends in
this country nnd abroad, ns he had been
singing with the Metropolitan Opera
Co. early last winter, here and In
Philadelphia, and was enjoying one of
the best season's of his life,

j Up to the time of his sailing for Italy
reports were current thnt Caruso's
voice had not withstood the ravages of
his many weeks of Illness, These were
stoutlv denied by his friends,

PollCf reserves nnd dock guards had
great difficult) In holding in check a
great crowd of admirers na they greeted
Uarnso when he went aboard the steam-
ship, where his most intimate friends
bid him nnd Mrs. Cnruso farewell.

Conflicting Reports From Italy
Shortly after the tenor had arrived in

Italy, however, reports began to drift
back to this country thnt he would not
sing again before the American public
in his old voice Cnruso, however, Im-

mediately cabled a deninl of those re-

ports, declaring that. "When I want
to show I have not lost my voice I will
do so at the proper time nnd place."

During .Inly word cnine from Itnly
that Cnruso was not recovering ns rnp-Idl- y

ns had been expected nnd seemed
depressed, hut friends declared his voice
was returning nnd that he snug n short
tlmo each day

Iteports reaching Home stnted thnt
Caruso would be able to slug In New
York by next iiinter. though friends re-
luctantly admitted " it will never be
quite the same iigiilu " Cnruso wns also
reported to be living a secluded life In
a hotel near Naples, never mixing with
the other hotel guests, and taking his
meals in his private suite.

A Courageous Performance
His performance on the occasion of

his breakdown ln Brooklyn last De-

cember while singing in "Elisor
d'Amor" was gallant : he struggled
through the whole first act. although
time nnd again blood choked his voice,
nnd every now nnd then he wns forced
to chnngc a reddened handkerchief for
nnnther defrly slipped to htm by some
member of the chorus.

Those in the front rows soon became
nware of the singer's danger nnd ap-
plauded the ihring flight in which, time
after time, his golden vole rose

to the obstacle that threatened to
muffle it It wns not until the com-
bined demnnds of his wlfo, nlmosf fran-
tic in the wings, nnd the plens of his
physicians had been joined that Cnruso
finally consented to nbnndon the singe.

Ills Ijist Appenranro an Ovation

After his nccident In Urooklyn every
efToit u ns made to minimize that mis-
hap nnd to assure the public thnt Ca-
ruso would s,onn sing again. He did
sing again, his Inst public appearance
being nt the .Metropolitan on Chrlstmns
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All Tropical Suits
In Our Store
One-Thir- d Off!

Palm Beaches, Mohair, Tropical
Worsted, Flannels, Sport Suits, Golf
Suits, reduced for this SPECIAL
SALE.

For example:

$18.00 Tropical Suits one-thir- d off. . .$12.00
$20.00 Tropical Suits one-thir- d off. $13.34
$22.50 Tropical Suits--one-th- ird off. . .$15,00
$25.00 Tropical Suits one-thir- d off. . $16.64
$30.00 Tropical Suits one-thir- d off. . .$20.00
$35.00 Tropical Suits one-thir- d off. . .$23.67

Today's selling prices are less than
Wholesale. There is plenty of time left
for you to get your money's worth this
season and have virtually a new suit for
next season.

William H. Wanamaker
121749 mestnut Street

I've Inst in the role of Elenzur in "La
Juive." He wan Mclcnlned back with
nn ovation such ns only an enthusias-
tic Metropolitan niidiei.ee could muster,

Opern -- goers that night felt reassured
thnt all was well with the glorious

olfo of their favorite, but on the day
nfter Christmas the announcement
that Cnruso had been stricken with
pleurisy.

News of Caruso'a death on the heels
of continued reassuring reports from
Italy came a a stunning aliock to the
muslc-lovi- world. Only last Sunday
photograph of the singer In Italy were
published here, ind they showed him
cheerful and apparently in robust
tenlth.

1

CARUSO'S SON LEARNS
OF FATHER'S DEATH

Giber, Ind., Aug. 2. (Hy A. P )

Enrico Cnruso, .Tr.. son of the famous
tenor who died early today at N'nples.
wns en route to Chicago when Informed
of his father's death thin morning.
Young Caruso, who is a student at Cul-

ver Military Academy, left here early
with n committee from the academy In
charge of an exhibit the school Is pre-

senting nt the pageant of progress being
held ln Chicago.

When word of Caruso's death wa
received through the Associated Press
nfRnlttlm nt ihn ncnflemv ntirsit nf
the train. Young Caruso received the '

message nt Plymouth, Ind., where ha
Immediately left the Culver pnrty nml
started hack to Culver. Ho is expected
to arrive heie nbout noon.
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Recovery at Home
Key to Prosperity

t'nnllntird from I'e One

cheaper than in many jears. The crop

hns cost him less to produce than In

many jears. He will sell it nt low price
nnd mnkc money.

The farmer nnd some producers like
Mr. Ford are In the best position.
Neither of them waited for something
to turn up a market In Europe, the
reduction of freight rates, the ending of
retailers' obstinacy, thj stopping of the
biijers' strike or any ono of the things
....U.. uMM, ind. n'1.1, 1a. fnrff1lf nrUllfil . HI.,. .t.'T ...-..- . "- -

under less compulsion counted for a re
turn ot tneir prosperity.

The farmer could not wait. The
came nrotind and planting was

He faced the prospect of
lower prices with the alternative of
either going broke or being nble to pro-

duce nt those prices. So. remembering
ne uscu 10 ne noie 10 no, ne pro-

duced nt those lower prices. And, like

One

' v

'

DOMESTIC W
. fioARtTfi ft Jyjni !

Mr. Ford. tWe are signs that he, too,
through superior organization, will cut
the costs of dIMrlbutloti.

No, not all business meti are wise,
efficient and self-relia- Hut enough
of tlu'm are to show the way oiit nf the
present depiesslnn. In almost every In-

dustry there are those who hare found
the way to cut the costs of production.
Thev point the roail to the nnd
inormMlll their effective competition will
compel every one who has been waiting
for industrial miracle, some open-
ing of foreign markets, some psycho-
logical change to mnke n to busi-
ness activity easy without the painful
process- of cutting of ls and
finding wnjs to economy. Once the
more efficient start up the others must
follow or give way to new Industrial-
ists who can do what Ford has
done, nnd the farmers have done.

The cure of the industrial disease
has been the old familiar one. Recovery
from every depression In has
hrrfn through new economy nnd new
efHciencyi It Is In this way thnt ceo- - I

mimic crises compensate for themselves.
No one here expects a rapid return

to Hut n recovery
gun. The progress, will be slow

unlike the h,4could woit, nnd have nalfe,).....ll,..l.l.t ... .. l .. at a a ? H1U
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WINDSOR ROOM1204 Chestnut St
11 SOUTH 15th ST.

Founded In 1894

Entire Stock Reduced
33

Spring and Summer Clothing
Three-piec-e Suits Cashmeres and Cheviots
Midsummer Two-piec- e Suits Worsteds and Serges
Raincoats
Topcoats

3-Pi- Suits

$30.00 Suits $20.00
$35.00 Suits $23.34
$40.00 Suits $26.67
$45.00 Suits $30.00
$50.00 Suits $33.34

Palm

proptrity.
l5rlproducers,

Cool Cloths and

$15.00 Suits $10.00
$18.00 Suits $12.00
$20.00 Suits $13.35
$25.00 Suits $16.67
$30.00 Suits $20.00

No finer are to be had in Philadel-
phia. And bear the Kirschbaum
By buying these reduced prices, you are
assured a decided saving over 1922 prices.

Pay --Third

Beaches
Mohairs

2-Pie- ce

clothes
they label.

Off Original Prices Marked On Tickets.

u 1111111111 lie AUmlnlsiraii 4
with regard to coming

Till iMoa nrtl inrtnH .1... I- "" '.'.,, i 11181 evea ,iiiturn rtn-n-r (rum ih. .. i ".7UI
t means merely that the reeoverr.i1

foreign trade be slower. U ZLt
too, perhaps, that with the TJcapital increasing at home tl"ro Vfl
not be the money for foreign u.'7
which n little while n seemed iv.i

,!

able. ""UN

i

l I1 DL fu iiauruiii monographs
rrmrly priced nt ttlo ti Im

Now

Blake & Burkart
S. XV. Car. nteTrnth A nt St.

Hi J. WtYNOU T.bsi C

f are made for Men wrhn
Think or Themselves

Such folks know real quality and DEMAND it.
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the smooth-

est, mellowest smoke they can buy because they love the
mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos, perfectly blended and
because Camels leave NO CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.

Like every man who does his own thinking, you want fine
tobacco m your cigarettes. You'll find it in Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show. No extrawrappers! No costly frills. These things don't improve thesmoke any more than premiums or coupons.
But QUALITY! Listen! That's CAMELS!
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others

Kome

return
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